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WILMINGTON INCORPORATESCLAIM MEN ARE
CLEVER THIEVES

DEPUTIES CAPTURE THREE
SUSPECTS

Officers Assert Gang Has Stolen Sev-

eral Thousand Dollars' Worth

of Horses, Carriages and

Other Property LOSES CASE BUT GETS HORSE
Trustees— S. T). Kennedy, Citizens':

H. Muhlerron, 8. M. Qulmby and F. F.
IJreen, People's. Tho vote for the fifth
trustee was n tie between J. F. Jor-
dan, a machinist In the Banning shops,
nnrt C. C. Schmltz of the People's
ticket. It. F. Woods for the Citizens'
was elected clerk, Kd Breen for the
People marshal; and J. P. Sylva of
the Citizens' treasurer.

The vote for incorporation wn.i al-
most unanimous. The vote for ofiicers
was ns follows:

Ky a rote of 92 to 4 the citizen* of
Wilmington yesterday voted to Incor-
porate as a city of the sixth rl.iss.

The Incorporation comes after a long
and hard fight between various fac-
tions. The chamber of commerce of
I-iOb Angeles contested the incorpora-
tion on the ground that it would In-
tprefere with the free harbor. The
Banntngs and the bl gcorporatlons sup-
ported the proposition.

Yesterday the election was a quiet
one and the people divided into repre-
sentatives of the citizens' ticket, sup-
porting the ftanntng candidates, and
the people's ticket, supporting the op-
position.

Become City of Blxth
Clate

By Vote of 82 to 4 Village Decide* to

DRIVER HURT IN COLLISION

Sharley was thrown from the wagon to
the pavement and was stunned and
bruised. With the assistance of Patrol-
man Pautz, Charley was extricated
from the wreck, and nfter sending his
horse to a near-by livery stable left
for his home unassisted.

Electric Car Strikes and Demolishes
Wagon— Man Buffers Slight

Injuries
B. M.Sharley of 1485 East Twentieth

street was slightly Injured and his
wagon, which he was driving east oni

East First street, was demolished In a'
collision with an east-bound depot car,

'
No. 179, late yesterday afternoon In
front of a store at 321 Kast First Btreet.

According to witnesses Sharley wns
drivingIn the car tracks and when the
motormar? of the car sounded the gong
Sharley did not seem to hear him. Ap-
parently the motorman thought that
the driver was about to turn oft the
track as he did not lower the speed of
his par until within a few feet of the
wugon.

"David Harum" circles are much
Interested in the cape of Roy Carlton.
accused by George Miller of swindling
him in a horse trndo. The specific)
charge against Carlton was forgery,
and on this he was acquitted yester-
day.

Hut Miller has the horse.
It seems that Miller bought a horse

a few days ago from the Carlton-

"David Harum" Clrclea Much Inter*
ested InTrial of Roy Carlton,

on Forgery Charge

SERVANT SUES FOR $100,000

Ashton aggregation, but that later ho
wns given another horse instead of the
one he bought and also was Induced
to sign a paper.

Then Miller accused Carlton of
forgery and the case came up for trial
yesterday before Police Judge Cham-
bers. In the meantime a detective had
secured the "real horse" and had put
the beast In the Tally Ho stnbies on
North Uroadway, near the police sta-
tion.
After the trial yesterday there wns

a scramble to get possession of the
horse. While Carlton and his friends
went for a constable, after they had
been refused possession of the horse
nt the stables, a detective representing
Miller took the animal and spirited itaway.

« \u25a0
>

PERSONAL—————
"W. .H. Holablrd, who has just re-

turned from the Philippine islands,
\u25a0where he went as a personal commis-
sioner of E. H. Harrlman to survey
the ground preparatory to bidding for
an extensive railway construction con-
tract, says that it Is his belief that the
United States has a dead load on its
hands In the Philippines. It is his
opinion thnt the average Filipino is the
most worthless human being on earth
and that It is going to be a great
proposition for this country to do any-
thing to better their condition.
It.A.Bird,vice president of the Gould

lines, has decided to make Los Angeles
his home after he is succeeded by M.C.
Markham. Mr. Bird is now erecting n
fine residence near Compton. Mr.Bird
came to Southern California several
months ago to recuperate after an ill-
ness and has regained his health. Sev-
eral years ago he purchased several
acres of land near Compton and has
been adding to it until he now pos-
sesses nearly 100 acres.- It Is on this
tract of land which he has converted
into a dairy farm that he expects to
live.

She was severely Injured, but later
signed a release for $500. She declaret
that certain agreements were not ful-
filled. She declares she is injured for
life.

The plaintiff alleges that a year ago
she was employed as servant for Mrs.
Jones. On February 20 the servant
was taking a ride in the automobile,
owned and driven by her mistress,
when the machine ran amuck on Main
street, collided with a horse and buggy
and threw the servant to the side-
walk.

Suit for $100,000 damages was fllea
yesterday in the superior court by
Anna L. Cooley against Mrs. J. H.
Jones, a prominent Los Angeles
woman.

From an Employer's Automo.
bile and Injured for Life

Woman Alleges She Was Thrown

WANTS TO END HIS LIFELOOSE WIRE CAUSES BLAZE

OFFERS FREE LIBRARY SITE

After arriving in Los Angeles those

members of the gang who did not have
the propensities for stealing that the
others seemed to possess were per-

suaded Into the theft. Their first act

was to steal a horse from a minister
on Buena Vista street.

Finding that they were not detected
in this case, other depredations fol-
lowed. The methods used in securing

their booty were so peculiar and intri-

cate that even the officers who have
worked on the case forsome time know

\u25a0hut little about them. They content

themselves for the present in finding
the booty.

After arresting the men the officers
found that Schneider resides at 318
Hancock street, Ashton at 842 West

Fifty-second street and Knight at Han-

cock street and Baldwin avenue. After
locating the residences of the gang,

the officers arrested Ashton, who was
at work In a transfer office at Second

and Main streets.
According to the officers the men fell

on their knees in the jailafter their

Imprisonment and prayed together that
they might be liberated that they might
prove their Innocence.

However, the officers do not put any

faith in their apparent pious action.
They believe and feel convinced since
the arrest by the finding of many

articles that were stolen that the young
men are guilty.

Gang Covers Trail

Horses and carriages from Lordsburg,
Covlna, Buena Park, Downey and even
Santa Ana have been disappearing
within the past few months. Despite

the vlgllence of the officers, so smooth
\u25a0were the gang of crooks, that they have

defied detection until the above named
officers tecured a clew three days ago.

Ittook them only a short time to locate
their men.

Abuggy cushion of peculiar make at-
tracted the attention of the officers
first. They followed this faint clew
until they located one of the men.

According to the officers, Schneider,
Knight and Ashton are members of a
fcad gang. From the information the
officers secured recently the members
of the gang arrived In Los Angeles

Irom a small town In Ohio a few months
ago.

While on their way out here one of

the members of the gang suggested
that they steal v horse and sell it. Two

of the gang would hear nothing of the
matter and said that their scruples
-would not allow such an action.

Deputy Ser)ff« Franklin and Cleve-
land arrested Robert Ashton, Charles
Knightand John Schneider late yester-
day afternoon. The men aro charged
with stealing horsea, carriages and
other property to tho amount of several
thousand dollars.

The terminals had^iecome loose from
their fastenings on the X-ray machine
and fell against the couch on which the
machine was resting. The spark from
the wire caught in the upholstering.

An early alarm and quick response
by the tire department saved the build-
Ing from destruction.

Fire thought to have originated from
loose terminals of an electric lamp cord
connecting an X-ray apparatus was
discovered in the Wilson Electro Insti-
tute ofDr. Knox and Dr.H.L. Tanner
at 516 West Sixth street shortly after
9 o'clock last evening.

Spark in Upholstering
—

Dam.
age Is Slight

Terminals in X.Ray Apparatus Starts

Sergeant Murphy learned of tho man's
intentions and dissuaded him from his
attempt. To insure safety, tho officer
turned the man over to the care of
police surgeons. Murray will work tin
conjunction with others in the depart-
ment to secure funds for the man.

About two months ago Burton came
to Los Angeles and began work. After
saving a little money he secured treat-
ment for his disease and was saving
money to go to a sanitarium, when he
was robbed. After returning tci his
room at Fifth street and Gladys avenue
and thinking tho matter over. Durton
decided to take carbolic nrid.

Charles Burton was locked in the city
jnil last night on the charge of at-
tempting self destruction. Despondency
over his failing physical condition and
the loss of $40, of which sum he was
robbed Thursday evening, he says, Ie;l

him to the thoughts of taking hiK life.

Determines to Take Car.
bolic Acid

Charles Burton, 111 and Despondent,

Patrolmen Raid Fantan Game

Patrolmen Wlllett and McGraw raidad
a fantan game at 332 Jlarchessault
street early last evening and arrested
five Chinese. The patrolmen entered
through a skylight and leaped Into the
circle formed by the gamblers before
the celestials were aware that they
were detected. Those arrested were
Ah Tung, Ah Lung, Ah Bung, Ah
"Wans and Ah Wong. The Chinese
furnished bail in tin: sum of $50 each.

Noted Swimmer Is Dead
BRISBANE, Queensland, Deo. 22.—

The death is announced of B, B. Kie-
ran, the Australian champion swim*
mer, who made notable records during
his recent visit to Kurope.

The other lot faces north on Haw.
thorne avenue and extends back to the
high school. It is valued at $2500.

One site offered is at the corner of
Prospect boulevard and Plummer
streets, having a frontage on the bou-
levard of 100 feet. The lot is said to
be worth between $3500 and $4000.

"While expressing great appreciation
for the offer the trustees decided to
take no action until they have consult-
ed with the board of trade and with
the Woman's club of Hollywood, both
of which organizations are deeply in-
terested In the library project.

An offer of a free library site -was
made as a Christmas present to the
trustees of Hollywood last night by
Mrs. M. P. Moll. The choice of two
sites was given, the conditions being
that a decision be made by January

15 and that a library building costing
not less than $10,000 be erected within
two years.

Present From Mrs. M. P.

Moll

Hollywood Trustees Get Christmas

SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 22.—Tacoma
and Seattle manufacturers are prepar-
ing to start a campaign among state
commercial and manufacturing organ-
izations to secure the appointment of
W. H. Paulhamus of Sumner to be a
member of the interstate commerce
commission in the event that the sen-
ate fails to confirm the nomination of
Frunklin K.Lane of California.

To Start Campaign for Paulhamus
By AHSoclatcd fross

Boy Gets Life Sentence
By Associated Press.

OAKLAND,Dec. 23.—John Schneider,
one of the boys convicted of the murder
of young Cook at Frultvllle a short
time ago, was this morning sentenced
to life imprisonment.

8

Oiling the Lungs
A new and common sense device has
been Invented to carry hot medicatedoilvapor Into the air cells of the lungs.
The Health Culture Institute In the
Mason building Is Riving much time
and attention to bring out a scientific-
and practical way of curing all bron-
chial trouble by local application. To
demonstrate the curative power of this
now process, every one afflicted withany form of cough is given free use
of tho Invention at the office or al-
lowed to take the device to their own
home for use. These free demonstra-
tions have already produced some
marvelous results. One lady who had
a most distressing cough day and
night wna practically cured in one
week. This surely looks like the only
way of getting right to the spot de-
sired.
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Try
Dr. Graves'

Tooth Powder
It is the most effective tooth
preservative and cleanser made.
Use it for health and economy

—
leaves delicious after taste. Ask
your dentist.

In handy \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0tat ciina or bottled, 25r.

Dr.Graves' Tooth Powder Co.
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0 Today Is YourLast Opportunity to i

IBuy a Piano I
| at Wholesale I
ra The immensity of our stock makes itpossible to fintl just B
§3 exactly the stylo of ]Mano most desired— greatest line of H
01 standard makes shown by any house in Southern Call- sip
E§ fornia. Our special Christmas discount will be in force W
B until tonight. Buy today and set your piano at wholesale JBBoost.B oost. It's worth while. Easy payments to suit every . DH

f Metropolitan Music Co. |
J»

"
rhe F'f'h Strert Music Store . H

i 324 W. Fifth St., Set. Hill and Broadway 1
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Why Not Buy
A lot for a Christinas present for the wife? It will lay the
foundation for a future home or a good investment.

That little woman who, in the days of her youth and
beauty, cast everything she possessed into the balance with
your "future fortune, the one who spent the best years of
her life for you;the one woman who has shared your suc-
cesses and failures, your joys and sorrows, think of her
this Yuletide!

After these years of semi-forgetfulness on your part,
reflect, look backward ;remember those happy days .of wooing
when you thought she was the "only one" in all the world;
you should think the same way now I

Buy a lot in our new tract at opening prices.

$65.00 AND UP
One Dollar buys it One Dollar per week pays for it

Artesian Water Piped to Every Lot

Come to our Office and Let's Talk ItOver.
DO IT TODAY.

Conservative Realty Co., mO.m0.
Suite 613 H. W. Hellman Building.

Main 2013 Home 4816

f^ lIUY UISACII PKOI'UHTV. |
Be sure to get on*of the beautiful

Erkenbrecher Syndicate Santa Mon-
ica Tract lots. 1400 and up; 150 cash.
Balance in small monthly pay uenu

I'lius. J. Ilamplon Company,

1^ UK ». Uroadway. J

Fortunes In Tourmalines
Immediate Investments in the Mesa
Oramld Tourmaline and Uem Company
assures future large returns. Call for the
pr"of.
•SOUTH WHSTKHX SKIUriUTIKICU.,

«03 H. W, liellmun J3ldg.

THE RELIABLE STORE

„ gsg3« Call for a....

Get Your Orders in T% 4
» /» l

I for This Morning's DGauUlUl
I Delivery, for Our k c •

Five Wagons Are Art SOUVCIIir
\ Rushed JHready. |;

1L 1.J.U..... i II Calendar
The most expensive of any souvenirs we
ever gave away

—
See windows

Southern California Wine Co.
218 West Fourth Street

No Bar In Connection Home Phone Ex. 16, Sunset. Main 333

||||||| PARKER'S |
flfgf BALSAM|
Promotes the growth of th» balr and I
gives lttUoliiHtroandßllklneßuoJyomu. ;
When the balr la gray or faded It ]:,
BRINGS BACK THE YOUTHFUL COLOR.
Itprevents Dandruff ana balr tailingI
and keeps the scalp clean and bruitby.i

1 Everything you want you will find In
tb* cUsslfUa pass. On* cent a word.

IIHalf a CooK x^y**.*^
Vl could almost cook with^sy!*
ULIEBIGCOMPANfty^

IKk \u0084 Extract KfjSs
<g||||g) ofBeef K^l
/V)/iffi/^& Jo easy JjSttSX

D f^^^ ItMUST haveTHlS jtSjjj
\f fe&SUSgA signature inbluej/C^J

b^s^^^i^^ffm^ Kj y» tp w \u25a0

I
Candy is one of the gifts \u25a0which are always popular. And every • H
little improvement makes Itmore acceptable. Thia year wo \u25a0. '\u25a0
ran show you new ideas in boxes that willmake you want to a
pive nothing but candy, and they are so pretty the young lady N
friends would be equally pleased to receive that only. H

The new fancy boxea come inburnt wood, designs of mis- H
siona, poppies, pansies, etc., artistically executed and filled with \u25a0

\u25a0 r-rystullzed. California fruit. 4, 3, 2, 1, %-lb. boxes. Get your n

piip lytpPtPIilTTP 241 South Spring U
VsfllVilO1v/Jr IUC/IV. 341 South Broadway I

jA^^^jJP^^w nSflVDflsfIa^LV

Kl-Kiprods thobrainory (Chorus) Venice, Venico,
With his sharpened spear, It's the place for rao,
I'olnted is his admonition It's tho place for tho human race,

•
-.<v>Coming1from tho reur. Down by tho sea.

PBOCLAMAIION
We. tho Council of Thre<\ deny that UNCLE SAM willappropriate $3,222,-

222 for tho Venice Kxposltion. We do not have to ask Undo Sara or uny <
other old undo to bo our FINANCIAL,WET NUKSK. ;

Returns from 888 districts outHlrlo of Venice indicate than 888,888 per-
'

sons willattend tho VENICE WINTER CAUNIVAL.ANUFOREIGN EXPO-
SITION.

WHATD'YE THINKOF THIS? Thflro nre people in NEW ORLKANS
who have never noon tho FRENCH MAHKKTand there nro people In LOS
ANOKLISS who have nevev aeon VENICE or buon in tho VENETIANI'ALM
GARDEN to hoar

ELLERY'S FAMOUS BAND
of MArtlaUl««l by ilinUKUATVKKIILLII,

SPECIAL, PROGRAM TONIGHT AT T:l5
(

Matinees dally excopt Mondays. Concerts EVERY NIGHT at 7:45. Palm
Garden has "ALLtho comrorts of HOME." ADMISSIONFIiEE on Refresh-

ment Floor.
FREQUENT CAR SERVICE from Fourth and Hill streets. SPECIAL

BAND CARS leavo Venico at 10:10 and 10:45 i>. in. In addition to rceulur
service. •.' -.••\u25a0'. ;

BT. MARK'S HOTEL, VENICE, the place to stop "from Saturday to
Monday." First class service, muslu, tennis, gouilolua und fluhlng.

Venice Venice Venice Venico Venice Venice Venice Venice Veulce Venice

We Maintain Our Iteputatlou of lluudlluic

The Best Lines of Ranges
Both oast and steel, made In this country.

THREE THOUSAND GL.KNWOOD3 In use In Los Angeles and vicinity
teatlfy to their popularity and success. To these we have added

THE QUEEN
An up-to-date steel ranee, offering it Rt prices unprecedented in this
market considering quality, weight and finish.

Glenwood Huuicea from "21 C«. Qurcn Steel Itnuitra from 521.50 I'm.

James W. Hellman 161 North Spring SC.
-I.US ANUBI.KH


